FESTIVAL OF CHRIST THE KING
November 21, 2021

Welcome to Bethel Lutheran Church
We are glad you are here with us via Zoom and we pray God will be real to
you as you worship. Bethel is a Reconciling in Christ congregation. Knowing
God loves all creation and holds us all, we welcome you. We welcome
everyone and honor the rich diversity and giftedness that age, sexual
orientation, race, belief, emotional and physical health, gender identity,
marital status and station in life bring to the Bethel family and our relationships.
Communion

We will celebrate Holy Communion together via zoom -- a temporary practice during this time of forced social distancing.
Please have bread/cracker(s) and a cup of wine/grape juice ready, if you and those with you would like to participate. If
you do not have access to wine/grape juice, you may receive Communion without the cup – Christ is present in the bread,
as Jesus said, “I am the bread of Life.”

GATHERING
Prelude
Call to Worship (based on Psalm 93)
The Lord is Monarch of all, robed in majesty.
God is armed with great strength and has made the world so sure that it cannot be moved!
Mightier than the sound of many waters, mightier than the breakers of the sea, mightier is the Lord
who dwells on high.
God is Monarch of all, robed in majesty!

Restrooms are located in the basement on the east side of the building. A gender neutral restroom located
behind the worship space next to the church office. Please ask the Usher or Greeter for assistance. There
is also a rocking chair in the rear of the Sanctuary. Please use it as you wish.
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Jesus Shall Reign, verses 1, 2 & 3

Hymn
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Greeting

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you
all.
And also with you!

Kyrie

In Peace, Let Us Pray to the Lord
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Glory to God in the Highest

Hymn of Praise
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THE WORD
Prayer of the Day
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray together:
Almighty and All-tender God, you anointed Jesus to be Priest and Sovereign forever. Grant that all
the people of the earth, now divided by brokenness and sin, may be united by the glorious and
gentle reign of Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lover of our Souls.
Amen.

Daniel 7:9-10, 13-14

Reading
As I watched,
thrones were set in place,
   and an Ancient One took his throne,
his clothing was white as snow,
   and the hair of his head like pure wool;
his throne was fiery flames,
   and its wheels were burning fire.
A stream of fire issued
   and flowed out from his presence.
A thousand thousands served him,
   and ten thousand times ten thousand stood attending him.
The court sat in judgment,
   and the books were opened.
As I watched in the night visions,
I saw one like a human being
   coming with the clouds of heaven.
And he came to the Ancient One
   and was presented before him.
To him was given dominion
   and glory and kingship,
that all peoples, nations, and languages
   should serve him.
His dominion is an everlasting dominion
   that shall not pass away,
and his kingship is one
   that shall never be destroyed.
Word of God, Word of Life.
Thanks be to God!
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Alleluia! Lord, to Whom Shall We Go?

Gospel Acclamation

John 18:33-37

Gospel Reading
The Holy Gospel according to John.
Glory to you, O Lord!

Pilate entered the headquarters again, summoned Jesus, and asked him, “Are you the King of
the Jews?” Jesus answered, “Do you ask this on your own, or did others tell you about me?” Pilate
replied, “I am not a Jew, am I? Your own nation and the chief priests have handed you over to me.
What have you done?” Jesus answered, “My kingdom is not from this world. If my kingdom were from
this world, my followers would be fighting to keep me from being handed over to the Jews. But as it is,
my kingdom is not from here.” Pilate asked him, “So you are a king?” Jesus answered, “You say that
I am a king. For this I was born, and for this I came into the world, to testify to the truth. Everyone who
belongs to the truth listens to my voice.”
The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ!

Children’s Time
Sermon
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Hymn

Oh, for a Thousand Tongues to Sing, verses 1, 3, 4 & 6

Prayers of Intercession
The response to each prayer will be: God, in your mercy,
Hear our prayer.
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Offering and Affirmation of Giving (based on Matthew 13:22 and 1 Timothy 6:7-9, 18-19)
Jesus said that the cares of the world and the lure of money and material things can choke the Word
in us, so that it yields nothing.
We bring nothing into this world, and we take nothing out of it.
We who call Jesus Lord devote ourselves to resisting greed, which plunges the human heart
into ruin, and pierces it with many griefs.
We are determined to practice generosity with free hearts, fixing our hope on God and not the
uncertainty of wealth.
We desire to be rich in good deeds and willing to share all that we have, laying up for ourselves
treasure that will not decay but will shine in the age to come.
For Christ has died. Christ is risen. And Christ will come again!
You may use one of our options online at: http://bethelpdx.org/donate/ or by text using Give Plus: (855) 944-1171.
Additionally you may donate by mail.

COMMUNION
Eucharistic Prayer
The pastor will guide you when to take the bread & cup and eat & drink.
Move over bread and cup and grace our table with your life-giving presence!
Set our hearts on fire with your love and empower us for ministry through this meal!

Lord’s Prayer
Lord, remember us when you come again in your glory, and teach us to pray:
Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.

Sharing the Bread and Cup
Communion Music
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SENDING
Announcements
Blessing
The God of steadfastness and encouragement grant you to live in harmony with one another and
with all the saints in light.
Amen.
The God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that you may abound in hope by the
power of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
The God of all grace (+) bless you now and forever.
Amen.

Postlude
Sharing the Peace
The Peace of Christ be with you always.
And also with you.

You may remain on zoom to share the peace and visit with your Bethel Family.

Stewardship of Service
Ministers
Pastor
Musician
Zoom Host

This Week - Nov 21

Next Week - Nov 28

All Baptized Members of Bethel

All Baptized Members of Bethel

Pastor Joan Beck

Pastor Joan Beck

Coco Bender
Joann Noll
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Summer Kaplan

Prayer Requested For:

Prayer Concern:

For the world

Prayers for assurance of God’s love and healing
as we work together during this global pandemic.

Prayer Contact:
Staff

May the wisdom and counsel of the Holy Spirit
For the People of Bethel Lutheran abide within the people of Bethel during this time
of change and transition.
For all educators, students,
families, and supporters!

Pray for health, stamina, well-being, and
passion for learning for all educators, students,
families, and supporters!

Faith St. John

Healing & support as she undergoes cancer
treatment.

David Gyles

Continued prayers for David & Sandy as David
continues to struggle with his lung problems

The Griffin Family

Prayer for Harry as he continues physical
therapy & chemo, but is in good spirits.

Katie Reitel and her Family

Prayers for peace and comfort as Katie is in
hospice care with a long battle with brain
cancer. She is at home with her husband Matt,
her 7-year-old son Teddy, and her mom Liz.
Please keep her and family in your prayers
during this difficult time.

Jim Van Dyke

Prayers for Jim after his surgery while he
undergoes further treatment for cancer.

Staff

Ronda Bard
Staff
Bethel Care Team
Staff

The Bentleys

Karen Anderson

Prayers for Cheyenne and Kent Marx as they
Cheyenne and Kent Marx,
live through the consequences of the accident
Pastor Glenn’s niece & husband
that killed Glenn’s nephew Colton.

Karen Anderson

Mitch Fletcher & Family

Prayers for Mitch Fletcher and his family.

Karen Anderson

The Bethel Call Committee

Prayers for clear thinking, compassion, and
stamina for the Call Committee!

Rhonda Bard

Mary Hollingsworth
(Kathleen’s mom)

Prayers of healing for Mary Hollingsworth,
recovering from a broken leg

Holly Redfern

Rose Marie
(Ray Bard’s niece)

We can give thanks that Rose Marie's house
survived the Caldor Fire and remember those
who lost everything to this year's wildfires.

Leo Lawrence

Prayers for Leo Lawrence, being treated for
kidney cancer.

Ronda Bard
Karen Anderson

Our prayers continue for many among us: for Timothy Collins, Elizabeth, Rob, Jacob Bard, Miles Bard, Patricia
Connor.

Bethel News: https://us18.campaign-archive.com/
home/?u=de62ac9195b867478ad8a19cd&id=b3b3a27814
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NEWS HIGHLIGHTS
Full news online bethelpdx.org/weekly news

Call Committee Update, 11/16
Council Unanimously Accepts Call Committee Recommendation
At a special council meeting Sunday after church, the council voted unanimously to accept the Call
Committee’s recommendation of Leon La Cross as the pastoral candidate to be presented for a
congregational vote.
Council Unanimously Approves Compensation Package
In a second vote, the Council also voted unanimously to approve the compensation package
defined in the MSP and in the 2021 congregational budget: Salary package of $34,747 to be
allocated among salary, continuing ed, pension, housing, professional expenses, auto expenses, and
medical FSA; two weeks annual vacation; twelve weeks parental leave.
Candidate Leon La Cross to Presides over 12/5/21 Worship
Leon will preside at the church service on 12/5 and congregation members will have an opportunity
to visit with him after service (whether in-person, or via Zoom).
Call Committee Recommendation Report
The Call Committee recommendation is included via THIS LINK. You are encouraged to read the
document thoroughly prior to Leon’s time with us. We also ask that you continue to pray for Bethel as
the Call process moves forward. We look forward to your input!
Living in God’s Amazing Grace!
Bethel Council

Meet Pastoral Candidate, Leon LaCross!, 12/5 after worship, in-person and online

As you know by now, the Council voted to recommend Leon to the congregation for a vote as
Bethel’s new pastor. This is exciting news! You have an opportunity to visit with Leon on 12/5, as he will
preside and will stay after service for conversation. We hope you can join us in person; however, for
those of you who will attend via Zoom, we will facilitate the questions and make sure that everyone,
whether in person or Zoom, hears the conversations. Please continue to pray for our congregation
during this time of discernment!

Special Congregational Meeting, 12/12/21 after worship, in-person and online

There will be a special meeting immediately after service on 12/12/21 to vote on the Pastoral
candidate, Leon La Cross. The single agenda is the vote for the candidate, and a separate vote on
the compensation package.
Neither the Synod guidelines nor Bethel’s constitution provide for proxy voting. However, electronic
voting IS allowed, and will be monitored by a member of the Synod staff as well as Bethel’s secretary,
Joann Noll. Please plan to attend this important meeting, whether in person, or via Zoom, so your
vote can be heard.
Bethel Council
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From Pastor Joan Beck, 11/19
I am delighted to be back at Bethel to support you until your new chapter with a new pastor begins.
I feel like parenthesis symbols around your interim/transition time (I was with you in 2019 before Pr.
Scott came and now will be with you after Pr. Scott’s departure). I’ve been following your news in the
Bethel Blast and know how dedicated you have been to adapt to the challenges of the pandemic
and the needed repairs and the pastoral transition. Thank you for your faithfulness to each other with
the Spirit’s help.
What to Expect
You can expect to see me Sunday mornings at worship in person and on Zoom—except for Dec.
5 when your pastoral candidate guest preaches and presides. I’m not sure if or how I will see the
people who attend on Zoom, but of course I will be with those who are there in person. I’m sure I’ll be
surprised how the kids have grown. I know I’ll remember faces but probably not all the names. You
can help me with that.
I’ll also be on call for any meetings it makes sense for me to attend and any emergencies that it
makes sense for me to attend to.
About Me
My spouse and fellow pastor John Beck and I still live in NE Portland (Rose City Park) and have settled
into an active retirement. Besides making improvements around home and garden, we consult with
churches in the US and Canada through the Kaleidoscope Institute on projects related to community
development (aka “Stewardship365”), healthy congregational norms, and intercultural diversity and
inclusion. In our spare time, John watches TV and I read books.
I am thankful for each and every one of you. Happy Thanksgiving.
Joan L. Beck
Portland, Oregon, USA
503-804-3384 (text first)
Thine the truly thine the yes/thine the table we the guest/thine the mercy all from thee/thine the
glory yet to be/then the ringing and the singing/then the end of all the war/thine the living thine the
loving/ evermore evermore.
– Herbert F. Brokering. ELW 826:st. 3

Upcoming
11/28 First Sunday of Advent - Pastor Joan Beck presides
12/05 Leon La Cross (pastoral candidate)
presides, opportunity to visit with Leon after service,
either in person, or via Zoom
12/12 Special Congregational Meeting - Vote on
pastoral candidate
12/18-12/19 Angel Project Deliveries
12/19 Children’s Program
12/24 Christmas Eve service
12/26 1st Sunday of Christmas
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November Birthdays
5
8
16
21
25
26
30

Carol Knight
John Core
Barbara Lynch
Collin Burdick
Myrna Dunnigan
Phyllicia McGowan
John Knight

